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March30,2001

Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector
GovernorPataki'sJudicialScreeningCommittees
The Capitol,Room242
Albany,New York 12224

RE:

Requests
for:
(l) informationas to the screeningprocessrelating to the
designationof SupremeCourtJusticeStephenG. Crane
to the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment;
(2) accessto the judicial screeningcommitteereport of
JusticeCrane'squalifications,
aswell asto thejudicial
screeningcommitteereportsof the qualificationsof all
the Governor's otherjudicial appointeeVdesignees;
(3) a copyof blank questionnaire
forms which thejudicial
requirecandidates
screeningcommittees
to complete;
(4) a copyof thejudicial screeningcommittees'mostrecent
"Uniform Rules";
(5) information as to the newly-created "Federal
AppointmentsScreeningCommittee", including its
membership,rulesandprocedures,questionnaire
forms,
andtelephonenumber

DearMs. Weiner:
This follows up the voicemail message
I left for you (518-474-1289)
on Friday,
-March l6m the dayon which theNew York Law Joumalpublisheda front-page
story announcingthe Governor'sdesignationof five judges to the Appellate
Divisions- oneof themSupremeCourtJusticeStephenG. Crane. As of this date,
I havereceivedno response.

Nan Weiner, ExecutiveDirector
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In my voice mail message,I raisedquestionsasto the screeningprocesstttat had
- in view of CJA's February23,2000letter
producedJusticeCrane'sdesignation
cases
to the Govemor,detailingJusticeCrane'sofficial misconductin two separate
-- the most recentand profoundlydevastatingto the public being the Article 78
proceeding, Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bonopublico, against Commissionon Judicial
Conductofthe StateofNew York(NY Co. #99-108551)- asto which a copyof the
record was transmitted to substantiatethe seriousnessof Justice Crane's
misconduct.
As you know, CJA's February23,2000 letter, addressedto your attention as
ExecutiveDirectorof the Governor'sJudicialScreeningCommitteeqwasfollowed
reflectingCJA's exhaustive
correspondence,
document-supported
by subsequent
efforts to initiate official investigationof JusticeCrane's misconductin that
importantArticle 78 proceeding- andhis demotion,removalfrom the bench,and
consisted
correspondence
criminal prosecutionby reasonthereof. This subsequent
your
(l)
requesting
attention,but
to
of:
CJA's March7,2000letter,alsoaddressed
February23,2000letter with the
that you shareit and CJA's document-supported
March
Governor'scounsel,JamesMcGuire;and (2) CJA's document-supported
17,2000 andApril 24,20N memorand4sentdirectlyto Mr. McGuire'sattention.
Six monthslater,whentheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialNomination
to the Govemorfor appointmentto
namedJusticeCraneamongits recommendees
the Court of Appeals,CJA deliveredan extensiveOctober16, 2000 reportfor Mr.
McGuire's attention,identifying(at pp. 6-7) that the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination had not contactedCJA for informationabout the candidatesit
purportedto haveinvestigated- notwithstandingits knowledgethat CJA was "a
credible source...capableof making a powerful contribution of negative
information". This wasfollowed by deliveryof a document-supported
October24,
2000 letterto the Governor,alsoaddressed
to Mr. McGuire's attention.
The Governor'sappointmentsto the "lower" statecourtsarenow governedby his
judicialscreening
ExecutiveOrder#10.1establishing
committeest.
expressly
1121c;
"No
committeeshall passon the qualificationsof any candidateuntil
statesthat
aftera thoroughinquiryhasbeenmadeby thecommitteeandits staff."Nonetheless,
at no time did anyonefrom the Governor'sjudicial screeningcommitteesever
t
Prior to this ExecutiveOrder,promulgated
on November25,1997, the Governor's
judicial appointrnents
judicial
processwasgoverned
by his ExecutiveOrder#10,establishing
screeningcommittees,and ExecutiveOrder#l l, establishinga temporaryjudicial screening
- bottrOrderspromulgated
on April 25,1995.
committee

Nan Weiner, ExecutiveDirector
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contactCJA rcgarding our oppositionto JusticeCrane- much as neither you nor
Mr. McGuire evercontactedus. Suchcontactwas absolutelyessential- if for no
otherreasonthanto learnthe particularsof JusticeCrane'sofficial misconductin
Doris L. Sassowerv. Kelly, Rode & Kelly (NY Co. #93-120917)- the secondcase
identifiedin CJA's February23,2000letter(at p. 8), with no detail otherthan that
JusticeCranehad"wholly subvertedthejudicial processby renderingandadhering
to fraudulentjudicial decisions"- possiblyfor ulteriorretaliatoryreasons.CJA's
October16,2000reporthighlighted(at p. t0) thatcontactwould haveprovidedthe
"appallingparticulars"of JusticeCrane'sofficial misconductinKelly, Rode.
As you know, on March l3m,just two daysbeforethe Governor'sappointmentof
JusticeCraneto the AppellateDivision,I telephonedyou. I statedthat my call was
occasionedby the front-pagenotice in that day's New York Law Journal that
"importantpoliticalbacking"supportinghis elevationto
JusticeHermanCahnhad
the AppellateDivision. I remindedyou of CJA's oppositionto JusticeCahn,based
on his official misconductin an earlierArticle 78 proceedingagainsttheNew York
State Commissionon Judicial Conduct,Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionon
Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York (NY Co. #95-l09l4l) - and that back
in 1996,CJA had transmittedto the Governora copyof the recordin that case.
callingfor investigation2.Noting alsothat a
alongwith 1,500petitionsignatures,
March 5, 2001 front-pageNew York Law Journalnotice had identified that
for the Appellate
SupremeCourtJusticeKennethRudolphwas beingconsidered
Division, I furtherremindedyou of CJA's oppositionto JusticeRudolph. This
opposition,basedon JusticeRudolph'sofficial misconductin the caseof Baer v.
Lipson (L &T lllT/97), when he satin City Court in New Rochelle,had been
to your
particularizedin CJA's February9, 2000 letterto the Governor,addressed
attention.3
By virtue of the vigor of CJA's oppositionto JusticeCranethroughoutthe pastyear,
you surelydid not need my fortuitousMarch 13ft phone call to recall CJA's
oppositionto him. Yet, you did not takethe opportunityof my phonecall to make
anyinquiriesaboutanyaspectof thatopposition- nor to alertme that JusticeCrane
was aboutto be designatedby the Governor. I pointedthis out in my March 16ft
furthernotingthatJusticeCrane'snarne- unlike the namesof
voice mail message,
2
t

&e,inter alia,CJA's February23,2B0letter to theGovernor(at p. 2).

By letter,datedAugust19,1998,CJAnotifiedyouof ouroppositionto theGovernor's
consideration
of JusticesCahnandRudolphfor elevationto theAppellateDivision,basedon
judicialmisconduct.
proof
of theiron-the-bench
documentary

NanWeiner,ExecutiveDrector
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JusticesCatrnand Rudolph-had not surfacedin the New York Law Joumal as a
contenderfor appellatevacancies,for which reasonI did not reiterateCJA's
oppositionto JusticeCranein our March l3m phoneconversation.
"upon
As you know, tt2(d)of the Governor'sExecutiveOrder#l 0.I providesthat
the announcementby the Governorof an appointmentthe report relating to the
My March l6s voice mail
appointeeshall be ulnuilubl.for public inspection"o.
mess4geexpresslyrequestedaccessto the screeningcommitteereport of Justice
Crane'squalifications- andto the screeningcommitteereportsof the qualifications
of the otherappointedjustices.
Pleaseadvisewhen CJA will be given accessto thesescreeningcommitteereports
- as, likewise, to the screeningcommitteereports of the qualificationsof
Govemor'sotherjudicial appointees.As you know, since1996CJA hasrcpeatedly
requested
the screeningcommitteereportsof the qualificationsof the Governor's
judicial appointeest.
Yet, in wilful violationof our public accessrightsunderthe
Governor'sExecutiveOrders,aswell asunderthe Freedomof InformationLaw,
not a singlejudicial screeningcommitteereportfor anyof the Govemor'shundreds
hasbeenproducedfor inspection6.
ofjudicial appointees
Finally, my March 166 voice mail messageexpresslyrequestedcopies of the
questionnaire
forms which judicial candidatesare requiredto completefor the
areidentifiedby
Thesequestionnaires
Governor'sjudicial screeningcommittees.
"Uniform
Rules for N.Y.S. Judicial Screening
Governor Pataki's undated
"B",
"A",
and"C". As you know, CJA hasrcpeatedly
Committees"asAppendices
from you,
forms'- withoutresponse
requested
copiesof theseblankquestionnaire
n

in Executive
Order#10,112(d)
ard in Excutive Order#l l,
Thisexactprovisiorappears

fl2(c).
t

CJA'sJune2, 1997
alia,CJA'sJune12,lgg6letterto MichaelFinnegan;
See,inter
you;
23, 1997ld,trr
15, 1997fax to
CJA'sDecember
l€fi€rto GovemorPataki;CJA'sDecember
to Mr. McGuire;CJA's March30, 1999F.O.LL.requestto RosarioYizzie,RecordsAccess
2,1999letter to Mr. McGuire.
Offrcerfor theGovernor;CJA'sDecember
u

&" CJA'sMarch26,1999ethicscomplaintagainsttheGovernor(at pp. 16-19),filed
(at p. 3) by a September
15, 1999
supplemented
with theNewYork StateEthicsCommission,
7, 1999criminalcomplaintagainstthe
letterto the EthicsCommission;CJA's September
Governor(at p. 2), filedwith theU.S.Attorneyfor theEasternDistrictof NewYork.
'

23,1997lettq
12,1997letterto you;CJA'sDecemb€r
&", interalia,CJA'sDecember
to the membersof the Governor's
to Mr. McGuire;CJA's December29, 1997memorandum

Nan Weiner, Executive Director
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Mr. McGuire, or anyoneelsein the Governor'sofrice. Pleaseadviseas to when
formswill be forthcomingand alsofurnish us with a
copiesof thesequestionnaire
copyof thejudicial screeningcommittees'mostrecent"Uniform Rules".
Finally, a propos of the Governor'sMarch 16, 2001pressreleaseannouncingthe
formationof a "FederalAppointmentsScreeningCommittee"to "screenandreview
candidatesfor nominationby PresidentGeorgeW. Bushto serveasU.S. Attomey
and for federaljudgeships",CJA requestsinformationasto who, in additionto the
Governor'sappointedchairman,Court of ClaimsJudgeJohn O'Mara" will be
serving on the Committee. Pleasealso provide information as to the new
Committee'sscreeningand review procedures,including a copy of the blank
questionnaires,
if any, that applicantswill be requiredto complete,as well as a
telephonenumberfor the Committeesothat we may communicatewith it directly.
Thank you.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENARUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator
for
Accountability,
Center Judicial
Inc.(CJA)

StateJudicialScrecning
(at p. 4); CJA'sFebruary24,2000lettertoyou.
Committee
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